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Generally, influences from the vineyard location
& grape variety were maintained during bottling
ageing.

Maturity, oxygen availability and ageing time
introduced subtle influences, but were still able
to distinguish wine samples based on chemical
analysis, regardless vineyard location and
variety.

Most variables showed similar evolution pattern
during ageing, while the exceptions were
potential indicators for specific viticultural
conditions: vineyard location, grape variety and
maturity.
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Figure 1. ComDim-PLS analysis for
the complete balanced dataset. A)
vineyard; B) variety; C) maturity; D)
oxygen; E) ageing. The complete
dataset was composed of 12 data
blocks, including all of the measured
wine colour parameters and
chemical composition, obtained from
96 wine samples.

INTRODUCTION

&• vineyard location
• grape variety
• grape maturity

This project aimed to assess the influences of 
viticultural conditions & bottle ageing conditions 

on the evolution of red wine composition, 
especially aldehyde and low molecular weight sulfur compounds.

MATERIALS & METHODS

O1:
• S32° E148°
• temperate-warm
• 650 m altitude O2:

• S33° E149°
• temperate
• 870 m altitude

2 varieties from each vineyard: 
Cabernet Sauvignon & Shiraz

2 harvests each: 
fresh & mature fruit

based on 
berry sugar loading

&

fresh fruit mature fruit

Wine Making

Ageing:
• different time: PB, 8, 16, 24 months
• different oxygen  availability: Ox-I, Ox-II, Red  

Analysis (in triplicate):
• colour parameters
• volatiles: LMWSCs, aldehydes, esters, terpenes
• metal ions: Cu, Fe, Mg, Zn, Mn
• statistics: chemometrix

Vineyard:

• oxygen availability
• ageing time
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Figure 2. AMOPLS analysis for the four
models. The four models were divided
from the complete balanced dataset
according to vineyard locations (O1 and
O2) and grape variety (CS and SH). In
order to extract separation from ageing
and oxygen rate, data points for PB
samples were removed. A) maturity; B)
ageing; C) oxygen rate.

1. ComDim-PLS, complete balanced dataset 2. AMOPLS, 4 models

3. Heat map of the AMOPLS loading results, 4 models
CONCLUSIONS

Figure 3. Heat map of the AMOPLS loading results. The heat map was composed of the three significant explanation factors (EFs, maturity,
ageing, oxygen rate) in each AMOPLS model (O1CS, O1SH, O2CS and O2SH), and their influences on the 82 measured variables. The
significance was based upon RSR and SSANOVA. Totally 72 wine samples (with PB samples removed) contributed to this result.
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Figure 5. Examples of variables showing different response to specific explanation factors among the four models. Only one model is
displayed, as the variables showed similar trends in all models. A & B) concentrations of homofuraneol during bottle ageing in fresh and
mature wines; C & D) concentrations of free phenylacetaldehyde during bottle ageing in wines derived from fresh and mature fruits.

Figure 4. Examples of variables showing similar response to specific
explanation factors among the four models. As the variables showed
similar trends in all models or treatments, only one model or
treatment is displayed. A) total hexanal; B) homofuraneol; C) free
benzaldehyde; D) H2S; E) total 2-methylpropanal; F) total red
pigments.
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